INTRODUCTION
Pharmacy is the health profession that links the health sciences with the chemical sciences and it is charged with ensuring the safe and effective use of pharmaceutical drugs. Nowadays in India Pharmacy profession is becoming very popular among individuals because of its vast scope World wide. In countries like India, people are now focusing to this profession apart from Doctors and Engineers. Parents are also interested to send their Son and Daughters to this profession. As a result numerous colleges and branches have been opened in this profession.
MYTHOLOGY
Lord brah ma was the first teacher of universe who wrote "Ayurveda" (Science of life) in 5000 BC.
VEDIC PERIOD
Lord dhanwantris eas worshipped as "God of Health" holding the amrut (nector) in his hand. Righveda described the various herbs used in treating numerous diseases.
Charaka and sushrata spread the massage of Ayurveda in ancient India.
PRE-HIS TORIC PERIOD
BC 226-Hospital concept in the period of Great Ashoka was well developed and practiced in India.
AD Period 900 AD-Tamilnadu (Tiru makku dal v illage) d iscovered organized hospital activity in India treating diseases like piles, jaundice, dropsy, TB, hemorrhage, etc. 1000 AD-All the med ical works were madelled on the Charaka pattern of treat ment of diseases Europe was influenced by Indian drugs and herbs in 1500 century.
Portuguese physician cum teacher Garcia d aorta published a treatise: "Co loguious dos stroples a drogus da indica" describing various Indian herbs in 1563.
First general hospital was set up in Chennai in 1664.
Chennai medical college started at Chennai in 1835 and Calcutta Medical College, Calcutta in 1936.
PRE-INDEPENDENCE ERA
The western or the so-called Allopathic system came into India with the Brit ish traders who later become the rulers. Under Brit ish rule this system got state patronage. At that time it was meant for the ruling race only. Later it descended to the people and become popular by the close of 19th Century.
The history of pharmacy profession or practice in India starts with opening of chemist shop in 1811 by Scotch M Bathgate opened in Kolkata. This was probably the beginning of pharmacy practice in India.
ABS TRACT
India has been one of the countries in the world whose past has been glorious. It is a country where others have gained knowledge, ethics and moral for their future prosperity. The Indian traditional systems of medicine have been Ayurveda, Siddha and Unani. Ayurveda and Siddha originated in India itself. In ancient India the sources of drugs were of vegetable, animal and mineral origin. They were prepared empirically by few experienced persons. Knowledge of that medical system was usually kept secret within a family. There were no scientific methods of standardization of drugs. In the field of medical or pharmacy profession, our country has a rich tradition and the following important milestones depict the history and development of pharmacy profession and education activity in India. In This short review author provides some of the glimpses of the pharmacy profession in India. Starting of regular t wo years course for "Chemists and Druggists Diplo ma" at MMC, Chennai in 1874. Opiu m act implanted in 1878.
Pharmacy education pattern was based on the instructions provided by the pharmaceutical society of Great Britain. A formal training of the co mpounders was started in 1881 in Bengal.
"Chemists and Druggits Diplo ma" course of MMC, Chennai made equivalent to that os diploma issued by Royal Pharmaceutical Sociery of Great Britain, London, in 1893 (2 Years study + 3 months practical training + 1 year internship).
Jauary 1894-The Indian Journal of Pharmacy strated publishing from Calcutta but soon became defunct. 1898 Sea Customs Act Goods with "false trade description" were prevented from importing under this act. with an aim to equip the future pharmacist of India with skills of not only dispensing medicines but also to serve as counselor of med icines with focus towards patients and prescriber of drugs. The 6-year PharmD and 3-year postbaccalaureate PharmD began to be offered as professional degree programs in India focused mainly toward clinical and community aspects of the profession and mandatory practical training at practice sites. The Pharm.D program is comprised of 6 academic years, with 5 years of study and 1 year of internship and residency at a practice site. Six months of the internship and residency are spent in a general med icine department and 2 months each in 3 other specialty departments.
In this way, the professional and educational activities in the field of pharmacy in India are an ongoing process for ensuring the qualitative and quantitative changes in the total healthcare system of India.
CURRENT STATUS OF PHARMACY PROFESS ION IN INDIA:
The Pharmacy education in our country has witnessed tremendous expansion in last one decade. However, the standards in education have been eroded by rising tides of med iocrity. There is an urgent need to initiate an academic exercise aimed at attaining revamping of curricu lu m keep ing in pace with current and emerging trends in the field of pharmacy. We have today 6 lacs pharmacists in the country, of wh ich lacs are in co mmun ity pharmacy. Diplo ma holders largely handle the pharmacy profession and the providing of quality pharmaceutical care is still a dream. Ho wever, significant developments underway may change the situation- Increase in consumer awareness  Awareness among the pharmacists on the need to provide direct patient care 
